
Clearing Up The Streams
P By J. R. Atlair, Soil Conservationist

The Long Memorial Methodist

T Church of Roxboro was without a

preacher Sunday due to the N. C.
1 Methodist Conference and the

¦V, change in assignment of Pastors,

i Therefore, a number of the Meth- j
\ odist congregation attended other;

; churches. I was among this number I
I' and at church I usually sit on a
p>»„back seat, but Sunday as I was
| a.mong-the last to arrive, I was seat-

s'. cd in tile very first pew down in the

f front where I witnessed a very inter-
p esting sermon by Rev. Boyce Brooks
[• of the Roxboro Baptist Church. Rev |
r Brooks' text was the Parable of the i
| Sower.

[ Kev. Brooks Uses Agricultural j
Comparison

As I interpreted the Pastors ser-1
I fnon he stressed the importance of | (

“receptance and response" with em- ]

I plwisi.s on response. He stated that..

, Si person may walk down the streets ji
[• ]
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DOWNDRAFT WOOD
• BURNING HEATER
» * ENJOY CONTINUOUS 24-HOUR CONTROLLED HFAI.

? BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON—No Fires T® !
j Build On Cold Mornings.

? REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE OF ONLY 3 TIMES
; MONTHLY.

Insist on the slow-burning: Downdraft ‘

Ashley—it’s FATIvNTKI). therefore it’s y
different. This thermostatically controlled

wood hurnint; heater uses small worthless j'
hardwood trees, or even scrap wood. Many !
users write that they save 3(K7 and more *

on fuel costs yet still enjoy more heat 21 \
hours a day. The Asltley has been used and
proven in all sections of the l nited States
—Now in our 13th year.

! Less Soot—Less Smoko: For Service— t

Economy —Clcanline*. Ash leys arc trulv
sensational. Six types and prices to select
from.
See your Ashley dealer today; there’s one
in most every town; or write us for name
of your nearest dealer.

J/tkmm
AUTOMATIC WOOD
STOVE COMPANY

j COLUMBIA, S. C. >:

of Roxboro and see the doors of the
church, may hear the church bells
ring and may enter and hear the
words of the Lord. But, Mr. Brooks
continues, that is not enough. We
must have a response if we are to
enter the Kingdom of the Lords.

I This thought was plainly understood
Iby the agricultural minded people
in Palestine by the farmers sowing

i seed in the soil. Mr. Brooks pointed
cut that the soil must not only*b"
receptive to seed sown but must also
be responsive. Tt must grow and pro-
duce fruit and food for God’s chil-
drens to survive as we are depend-

j ant on our soil for our existance up-
ion tiiis earth,
t ¦ ¦ ... ¦

Four Soil Types Explained By
Minister ir, Saving Souls

cl I The FERTILE SOIL with well
prepared seed bed wits the first type

: explained. Sc d sown on such soil i-s
highly I'ccrji.ivo and will germinate
landwill ; i„w well and everything
being responsive n good yield will be

i harvested,.
>2> Tl HARD SOIL, which Mr.

! Bj-poks gave as an example, a path
| till.ill:. j a field that so many of us
i in life use as a short cut. This area
jis ha jrd blit may be. plowed with
j cti 1 f cully and it will lie receptive to

I see .1 sown. The seed will come up
: bi jt. the response .will not. be so good,

j Compared to life and the words of
.The Lord it may he interpreted to

i< ir-r to the .person with a "closed
rniiid."

j <3i The THORNY SOIL is a third j
type that may be fertile, but has;

j scattered throughout its body thorn!
! seed. These seed will bo in eompeti-
| tion in crowding out. the desirable;
fruits and food that Hie sower would
like t/> harvest. In life,evils may be

. embedded in the mind that tend to

I prevent the response of the words of !
i Hu- Lord.

L . i-li The ROCKY SOIL is the typ

I'tliat has only an inch or two of top-

j soil and there is the close tinderly- j
' ing rock. Such soils as pointed out
by the preacher are receptive to the i

I sowing di the seed. The seed will J
; come up but the heat from the close,
I underlying rock will cause the plant;
to wither and die.

: All of the above. types.of soil were j
r compared to life by the sowing oi'

[ the Lord's words in the Soul. ISTof ;

i only must there be a receptance.' but !
¦.there is a. necessity for a response, j
it one i- to enter the Kingdom of J
the Lord's..
Fifth Soil Type Suggested By Con-

servationist iii Saving Our Soils
Everything that has been said by. j

¦our Rev. Brooks is all well and good; j
{But as a Soil Conservationist I am;
suggesting that a fifth spil type be j
added to advance this thought one |

I step, further, For the like of a better j
name, this fifth soil type could bcl

t
WHITE HOUSE

Evaporated

Milk
Every Pint Contains

400 Units of Vitamin
Nectar Tea
jib Pkg! 35c 4 Tall Cans 34c

new Way to c lean silver

DIPPO Silver Cleaner, box 29c
iSUNNYFIELD FLOUR for

PANCAKES 3-29oz.pkgs. 20c
PAPPY’S ORANGE

MARMALADE Mb jar 23c
NIBLETS BRAND

CORN 12-oz can 14c
ENRICHED DAILY DATED

MARVEL BREAD Ige Mlb loaf Ik
p *pi v fI’VF

IONA PEAS No Jean 12c
DEWCO

TOMATO JUICE No Jean 10c
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 16ozcan 18c
NEW MAID 8 RED POIN

’

Oleo Margarine 1 Lb. r•: g. 19c
SWEET POTATOES 2\ can 22c
ORANGES

? ,216 Size Dozen * 29c
8 Pound Bags 47c
New Green Cabbage pound 4c
Cocoanuts Per pound 18c
TURNIP AND

Mustard Greens 3 pounds 29c

| Open All Day Wednesday, Nov. 21st
§ {fill*Closed Thanksgiving Day

Yank Troops
Stage Rodeo

Tokyo. American occupation

troops observed Armistice day by
staging a rodeo at the Meiji ball
grounds.

A Fifth air force aerial circus was
throw in—just as a reminder of the
last war.

An estimated 70,000 occupation

troops, overflowed the stadium to
watch probably the first rodeo ever
staged' in Japan.

Japanese remained in their homes.
Their newspaper carried stories tell-
ing them transportation would be
tied up most of the day in order to
carry thousands of United States

| soldiers to the rodeo.
I
I The Japanese attempted no ob-!
I ser,vance of Armistice day, although,
I it relates to world war I when they
i were on the winning side.

called the EROSIVE SOIL TYPE.
It could be either of the foui
types mentioned above or any com-
bination of the four. All of the soil
types in Person County are more or
less of the EROSIVE TYPE. That

is. thei are subject to erosion or soil
washing, depending upon the envir-
onmental conditions and misuse.

We may have EROSION of the
SOUL as well as EROSION of th-
-Due to environmental condi-
tions and evils; in life, we may see 1
one that has lost his friends, his
pride and self respect. All this is
bad but the person that lias lost :
confidence in his own self is in a
sad situation for it will be mighty

hard to get any response to the ,
Lord's words,.

Compared to the erosion of the
soils in Roxboro and Person County
it would not be so bad. if from ero-
sion we only lost the plant food ele-
ments such as nitrogen, phosphorus
and potash. We could build back this
fertility bv adding commercial fer-
tilizers. barnyard manure and turn-
ing under green manure crops. But
the sad part about soil erosion is
that we not only lose these plant
food elements so necessary for plant
growth, but we lose the soil body
itself which once it has gone down I
tile muddy streams cannot be re- :
placed.

In this article it has not been my
desire to step over in the field of our
religious- workers, for their work,
boiled down to a point, is Clearing
Up Sinful Living and Saving Souls.
Whereas mv work is Saving Soils
and Clearing Up the Muddy Streams.
In some, rural sections the Methodis;

Church is on record where these
agricultural minded worshipers say
that if an eleventh Commandment
was to bp added it should be. “THY
SHALT SAVE THY SOIL FROM
WASHING,"
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No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45.. Adm. 15-35a."V
Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40C.

Coming Attractions At PALACE elBill DOLLY MADISON
PALACE THEATRE

Saturday, November 17
Johpny Mack Brown, Raymond Hatton, and Jennifer Holt, in

"The Lost Trail”
At his fighting best! Ace western Star matches guns with guns in
a grim battle for gold!

OPENING EPISODE—“THE JUNGLE RAIDER"

The amazing serial glory story that hits a new peak in ACTION!
15 spine-chilling episodes!

TERRYTOON—“THE MOSQUITO”
Afternoon 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-35 c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; Adm.

15-40c. ißox Office opens 6:30).

Special 11:30 'Owl Show' Saturday Nite
And Regular Sunday Shows, Nov. 17-18
Franchot Tone. Susanna Foster, David Bruce, Louise Ailbritton, and
Irene Ryan, in

"That Night With You"
Rollicking comedy! Heart-warming romance! A glorious new thrill
in music! The world's most magnificent melodies of Brahms, Ros-
sini, Tschaikowski going MODERN as never before!

THIS IS AMERICA—“POLICING GERMANY"
Saturday night box office opens 11:15; Picture 11:30; Adm. 15-35c;
Sunday afternoon 3:15; (Box Office opens 3:00); Adm. 15-35c;
Evening 9:00 (Box Office opens 8:45); Adm. 15-40c.

Mon-Tues-Wednes., Novem., 19-20-21
Betty Hutton, /.rturo DeCordova, Charles Rugglys. Albert Dekker,
Barry Fitzgerald, and Mary Phillips, in

"Incendiary Blonde"
FOX METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE NATION

M-G-M MINIATURE—“STRANGE DESTINY"
No morning shows.. Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35 C, Eve-
nings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

DOLLY MADISON THEATRE
Saturday, November 17

Roy Rogers. George “Gabby” Hayes, Linda Hayes, and Addison
Richards, in

"Song 01 Nevada"
CHAPTER NO. II—“FEDERAL OPERATOR NO. 99”

CARTOON—“CARNIVAL COURAGE”
Afternoons daily 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-30c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30;
Adm. 15-35 C. (Box Office opens 6:90)

Mon-Tues-Wed., November 19-20-21
Clark Gable, Loretta Young, and Jack Oakie, in Jack London’s

"Call Os The Wild"
It's Gable at his greatest in the mightiest outdoor adventure that
ever flamed across the screen! Brought back in all it's fever-pitched
excitement!

HEARBT METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE MJ
, SPORTS REEL—“CHAMPION OF THE CUE"

Special morning show Monday 10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
a rim i5-30c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-36c. (NOTE CHAP-

TER NO 7 of “MYSTERY OF RIVER BOAT" will be shown Wed-
nesday & Thursday if this week.)

PALACE—Saturday, Nov. 17 D. MADlSON—Saturday, Nov. 17
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Opening Episode Chapter No. 11
“THE JUNGLE RAIDERS" “FEDERAL OPERATOR NO. 99"

Dolly Madison-Mon-Tues-Wednes.,
November 19-20-21

Directed by William Wellman • K*i*awd by m

Special morning show Monday 10:30; Afternoons daily 7:15-9:16;
Adm. 15-30c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-35c.

(NOTE: CHAPTER NO. 7 of MYSTERY OP THE RIVER BOAT Wfß
be shown Wednesday ft Thursday of this week) ' .
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THE COURIER-TIMES

, Steaks Cost Man
After Quarrel

Greenville. —In police court Judge
Jimmy Roberts found Edward H,

Burditt. traveling salesman, guilty
of assaulting Nick Sideris, proprietor

of a local case, fined him $25 and
required the defendant to pay the
case six dollars for three steaks he
ordered.

Testimony showed that Burditt.
liis wife and a friend ordered steaks

jin the case, and that when he could |
not get butter with his order he |

j used prolane language and started i
! to leave.

o

JEROME KFjRN DIES

| New York.—Jerome Kern, 60-year-
old composer, whose tuneful melo-
dies have captivated America for
mere than 30 years, died Sunday.

:'
•
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I INVESTORSiMUTUAI, fNC.

INVESTORS SELECTIVE FOND, mC.

INVESTORS STOCK FUND, MIC
' .

Pres pectus on request from Principal Underwriter

INVESTORS SYNDICATE
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

HARRY MYERS, Divisional Manager

704-5 ODD FELLOW BLDG. RALEIGH. N. C.

WANTED
WANTED BY LARGEST LUMBER MANUFACTURER

IN SOUTH CAROLINA PORTABLE SAWMILL OPER-
ATORS AT SATISFACTORY PRICES TO CUT SEV-

ERAL TRACTS OF TIMBER CONTAINING ONE T<

FIVE MILLION FEET EACH. HAVE TWO COM-
PLETE SAWMILLS AVAILABLE. SOME LOCAL LA-

BOR AVAILABLE. BUT NECESSARY TO BRING PAR'i

OF A CREW.

Whitener Lumber Company
P. O. Box No. 388
Newberry, S. C.

The composer of "Show Boat, ’

Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" and
many others of the nation’s best
loved songs, died in Doctors hos-
pital at 1:00 p. m.

o

Buy Victory Bonds Today.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal Taw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCourts, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1945

• THANKSGIVING IS AROUND THE CORNER

Plan Your Meal Now
•

RIGHT NOW IS A VERY GOOD TIMF. TO FLAN YOUR THANKS-

GIVING MENU. WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH A SELECTION

OF FOOD THAT YOU WILL BE HAPPY TO SERVE. COME IN

AND LOOK AT OUR SELECTION. YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY

A MEAL FROM OUR STORE

•

Clayton &Stewart
Phone 2231
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